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Meeting the needs of the family in a changing world: Perspectives from the Caribbean 
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Home economists in the Caribbean have been involved in the lives of their communities 

for over 150 years. Geographically, the Caribbean comprises hundreds of island and islets, 

twenty-eight (28) of these are economic states, fifteen (15) belong to CARICOM, a socio-

political-economic union that seeks to improve the quality of life of people in the region.  

As a multi-ethnic region, the Caribbean comprises approximately eighty (80) to ninety 

(90) percent African descent (Barrow 1998) but in Guyana and Trinidad, East Indians are in the 

majority. There are also Chinese, European, Indigenous Amerindians, persons from the Middle 

East and random mixtures of these for example the “Dougla”, a mixture of African and East 

Indian races. Malik (1971) noted that although East Indians and Africans have been living in 

close proximity for more than a century, each group possesses distinct values, institutions, 

authority patterns, kinship groups, and goals. 

The Caribbean family might be similar yet quite different from other families around the 

world and more so around the region of the Americas. Conventional definitions  based on North 

American and European models, suggest that the family is located in a social relationship of 

individuals related by blood, marriage or even adoption but  Davidson and Samms-Vaughn 

(2012) explained that the Caribbean family may not be present in a single residence, share a 

common food supply but still function as a family.  In the Caribbean, and more increasingly so,  
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family members may live at their place of employment; or the father, perhaps a visiting father,  

may reside at another location, including being overseas but still operate in a manner that 

maintains a functional unit. 

To further support the view of Davidson and Samms-Vaughn (2012), Evans and Davies 

(1996) more realistically, classified the Caribbean family structure according to childrearing 

patterns, values, and lifestyles. In addition to the traditional family patterns there exist other 

forms of family and permutations of those mainly: Communal, Faithful concubinage (Common-

law), Visiting Unions, Sibling led, Matricentric/Matrifocal or Partricentric/Patrifocal single 

parent or extended.  Relationships often start as a visiting union, change to a common-law union, 

and culminate in a marital union.  

The Caribbean family has deep roots in two historical models each of which contributes 

to the existence of the Extended family. First, the communal system of the Indigenous peoples 

which existed way before 1492 when Christopher Columbus claimed to have discovered the 

Caribbean and the second which is founded in Slavery and later the Plantocracy. In the 

communal system an entire village or “yard” raises the children in a setting where individual 

family units of different forms may exist.  The second model focuses on a matrifocal extended 

family setting where grandmothers and sometimes mothers or other unrelated females raised the 

children since the fathers resided away from the women. Stewart (2005), veteran, Caribbean 

home economist, now deceased, stated that during slavery and the plantocracy men were known 

for their sexual prowess rather than for their contribution to parenthood. Men needed to keep  
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focused on the business of their owners or employers and as such did not marry or were they 

encouraged to marry.  More recently, occupations such as the military, traders, hagglers or 

higglers and itinerant gold miners men may start new families where they work since in some 

territories remote locations do not allow them to travel home regularly. Therein lies the root of 

common-law unions and visiting polygamous relationships.  Young boys may view matriarchal 

households, male absenteeism, and extramarital relationships as norms and continue them as 

adults (Sharpe 1996). Also arising from these is the matricentric single parent family. 

The Extended family in the Caribbean may also be headed by a God parent or God 

parents, an aunt, grandparent or other relative, neighbours, a friend of the absent mother, a sister 

in the Church or any approved benevolent citizen. Single patrifocal led families are on the rise 

but the strong influence of the single parent matricentric household continues. Similarly, blended 

families appear to be on the rise.  Jamaica, Guyana and Grenada report the incidence of Sibling 

led families a result of parents migrating to seek employment.   

It is important to note that while civil society, religion included, may frown upon the 

multiplicity of non conventional familial structures some of these are recognised by the Courts of 

Law and children have similar rights. The departure from the familial norms of the foreign 

context exists across socio-economic classes and is not to be judged derogatorily, it is simply 

who we are.  
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It is extremely important to understand the nature of the Caribbean family, its unique 

patterns and roles in order to determine its needs and to design effective, sustainable 

interventions that lead to self reliance as well as social and economic improvement. 

Familial roles must therefore be explored in order to determine emerging trends since 

these are also critical to the design and implementation of interventions. These roles are defined 

by historical legacy, ethnicity, religion and education, more specifically the level of family life 

education.  Although roles are changing, fundamental roles hold fast. Evans and Davies (1996) 

noted that girls are expected to help with domestic chores inside of the house, while boys are 

expected to perform chores outside the house, such as taking care of the yard and running 

errands.  Both gender activists and major religions sanction that the male should be the head of 

the household, the protector, the economic provider and disciplinarian while females are 

preferably the primary nurturers and housekeepers.   

On the contrary, Roopnarine et al. (1996) observed that in the late 20
th

 century men were 

becoming involved in their children’s lives. This view is substantiated by Seegobin (1999) who 

observed that males of East Indian decent are the final authority in most matters and are valued 

more than females. Females were expected to get married.  However of greater significance is 

the fact that more women are entering the workforce and becoming grandmothers at an earlier 

while still in the workforce. They are also are pursuing higher education and hold prestigious 

jobs (Sharpe 1996). In some territories day care facilities are now sharing the responsibility of 

childrearing. However these trends do not exempt the female from honouring domestic duties. In  
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rare cases household help is hired. Work previously done by women at home are now distributed 

to all family members,  to external care givers and commercial enterprises offering for example 

cleaning and laundry services. 

Table 1 captures emerging trends and the resulting needs.  The lack of cumulative 

statistics should not reduce this discussion to mere conjecture since we in the Caribbean are 

privy to the fact that these trends do exist and so do the emerging needs.  While the statistics 

used are not intended to be used to compare regions within the Americas they should strengthen 

the Caribbean perspective. A collection of statistical profiles from across the Caribbean was 

published by CARICOM Secretariat in 2015 and is available on line.  

 

Table: 1 Emerging trends and needs of Caribbean Families 

 

EMERGING  TRENDS  EMERGING  NEEDS 

Young grandmothers in the workforce  

More women entering the workforce  

More women than men in high school and 

University  

More women holding prestigious jobs 

Time Management  

Money management 

Family Counselling services 

Values education 

Gender education 

Cookery  

Household management 
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Day-care facilities in Barbados (56) Early childhood education 

Poverty 

Unemployment 

Underemployment 

Self-employment skills 

Workforce education 

Small Business Education 

79% Life expectancy (Most Centenarians 

Per capita in Barbados)  

16.4%  Retired in Barbados 

Health and Nutrition 

 

51 % Divorce Rate in the Caribbean 

3.9% Divorce rate in Barbados 

18% abortions per 1000 child bearing females 

0.2 % teenage pregnancies in Barbados 

7.9% Marriage in Barbados (15-64)  

2% Cohabitation in Barbados  (15-64) 

Pre Marriage Counselling 

Family Counselling Services 

Parenting  

Family Planning resources 

Household management 

HIV/Aids and Drug Awareness 

21% Home ownership in Barbados  Money management (Budgeting incl.) 

Household management  

Cross migration/immigration  

Racial integration differs by territories and within 

territories 

      104,699  Caribbean citizens migrated (1999 ) 

Current Caribbean  migration 222,6193 

 14, 806 from CARICOM  

32,825 from  Barbados (1990-2010) 

Remittances from relatives/Barrel economy 

Repatriation 

Advocacy -Tolerance and 

Acceptance  

HIV/Aids and Drug Awareness 

Intercultural  communication 

International cuisine 

Money management  

Values education 
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 69% of households  in Barbados have internet , 

computers (2015) 

Time management 

Values education  

Money management  

Proliferation of cell phones and multiple cell 

phones per person  

Time management  

Money management 

81 % of Religious affiliation in Barbados  Acceptance of others beliefs and 

religions  

No trend towards same sex unions Tolerance and Acceptance  of 

persons who share different values 

 

It must be noted that while the trend towards same sex marriages exist in North America 

there is no statistical evidence to support this occurrence in the Caribbean. Anti-sodomy laws 

and homophobia in some Caribbean states, act as severe deterrents.  

The frequency of articles in the media relating to suicide, domestic violence, and crimes 

against women and children might suggest that these are on the increase in some territories. 

There is no need for regional statistics as an indicator for poverty or unemployment as 

pockets are evident but the huge emphasis placed by regional governments on implementing and 

supporting poverty alleviation and social care programmes are prime indicators of their 

existence.  Economist Dr. Compton Bourne, immediate past president of the Caribbean 

Development Bank shared in their annual report, that in 2010 the Caribbean economies 

contracted in 12 countries and increased only by 0.5% to 3.6% in six other countries. This  
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signalled several challenges similar to those affecting other Labour markets such as rising levels 

of unemployment, reduced working hours, wage cuts and or wage freezes, all of which were 

widespread. Decrease in real incomes of households with depressed levels of living was 

experienced especially among the socially and economically marginalised. To compound the 

situation, there have been rises in taxation and the addition of new taxes such as the dreaded 

Value Added Tax (VAT) and a reduction in remittances and “barrels” from relatives overseas.  

In some islands there has been a shift from agricultural based communities and 

economies towards the service and knowledge-based industries including information and 

communication technologies (ICT’s). Where communities once planted and sold their own food, 

town houses and villas are springing up, replacing only a few of the jobs and leaving fields 

which once grew food, fertilized in readiness for golf courses. In some territories more 

particularly Jamaica, the negative effects of rural - urban migration such as poor infrastructure, 

poor amenities and utilities continue to escalate at the expense of quality family life. This list of 

challenges is not exhaustive but the critical variables are rising unemployment and 

underemployment, as well as increased threats to job security and food security.  

Other factors such as Divorce, life expectancy, teenage pregnancy, migration and the 

digital age among others also impact the need for a suite of interventions some of which are 

outlined in the table. Common themes emerge among after an analysis, namely: Gender  
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education, Values education,  Time and Money Management (Budgeting included), Pre marriage 

and family counselling services, Parenting, Family Planning resources, Health and Nutrition, 

Household Management, Advocacy-Tolerance and Acceptance, Intercultural  communication 

and Cookery to include ethnic cookery, Entrepreneurship and HIV/Aids and Drug Awareness.  

The Caribbean Association of Home Economists Incorporated (CAHE) established in 1972 

with its motto “Home Economics for a better Caribbean community is committed to the 

actualization of its mandate and has over the years instituted a number of interventions that are 

available to the public. CAHE joins the International Federation for Home Economics in 

working towards realising its pledge to  

 advocate for groups on the specific issues identified in the United Nation Millennium 

Development UNMDG’s goals and to provide special expertise where it is needed from a 

home economics perspective to address the related issues 

 cooperate with other non- governmental and international organisations to continue  to 

address the issues raised through the UNMDG’s all of which are ever present in 

Caribbean societies 

Our greatest successes seem to be among community groups and churches arising out of 

personal relationships and intimate knowledge of needs. Taking Home Economics to the streets 

is an alternative to formal home economics education since in some of the territories there has  
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been a shift to the information and communication technologies (ICT’s). Ironically, it is within 

such a school system that “Project SHIP” was implemented. This project seeks to address the 

tangible nutritional needs of children as well as the elderly in the surrounding neighbourhoods. 

Some of our projects are ongoing but many are instituted according to need identified, 

availability and willingness of our human resources. 

“Brain power is already emerging as the major engine of economic growth world-wide”.  

St Matthew-Danial, (2011) and CAHE, having recognized the importance of its human resources 

in effecting the ideals and work of the discipline, has implemented a programme for the 

professional certification of its members. This programme is aimed at encouraging members to 

pursue professional advancement and engagement.   

Another major conduit for capacity building is CAHE’s biennial conferences which focus 

on the professional growth of its members. The venues are rotated around the region and 

members and ultimately their communities benefit from a wide range of projects and activities. 

These conferences feature pre and in-conference workshops that address current topics while 

focusing on the practical, cultural and entrepreneurial prospects for personal development and 

financial gain which ultimately will strengthen communities and the domestic economy. 

CAHE has over five hundred (500) persons on register in thirteen English speaking 

territories stretching the Republic of Guyana on the South American mainland up to Belize in  
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Central America with a few members in North America but while not all are financial, home 

economists in the region continue to be active in pursuing this work of the Association. The 

following are a number of workshops and community outreach programmes which address some 

of the needs previously identified in Table 1 above.  

1. Professional certification: CPHE, THE, AHE 

2. The Big Six in problem solving: Managing family finances. 

3. Going SOLO teaches practical business and interpersonal skills needed to succeed in 

business. 

4. Project SHIP (School Health intervention Project) is  designed to  integrate  school  and  

community by addressing  the  well-being  of  the  needy  in the school  population  in  a 

holistic  manner  through  practical workshops and seminars and serving nutritious meals 

provided in collaboration with sponsors and stake holders to the students and elderly 

needy persons in the surroundings. Nutritional research is conducted as an adjunct 

activity to this project.  

5. Family Health Education workshop is a two and a half hour health promotion workshops  

that address the  maintenance  of  a  healthy  weight  as  primary  prevention  against  

diabetes  and  other  chronic  non-communicable diseases. 
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6. Healthy Lifestyle Workshop: A Train the trainer workshop designed for practicing home 

economists to address the maintenance  of  a  healthy  weight  as  primary  prevention  

against  diabetes  and  other  chronic  diseases.   

7. Environmental Enhancement and Community Development Project: This community 

based IFHE prize winning project is designed to educate persons on healthy self-help 

environmental practices to enhance and maintain their environment. Materials for 

garbage disposal, maintenance and decoration of the neighbourhoods were provided by 

sponsors. In addition self development classes such as floral arrangements, cake 

decorating, embroidery, crocheting and tailoring can be. These were in turn used for 

income generation thus improving the financial capacity of the participants. 

8. A Family Natural Disaster Awareness Plan (FANDAP): These are series of practical 

workshops and research activities designed for all ages to focus on disseminating 

information and skills on disaster preparedness that would help to reduce the effects of 

natural disasters in the Caribbean Community. Activities include drills and exercises and 

preparation for disaster as well as  supply  kits, first  aid  kits  and  other  basic  needs  in  

preparation  for and after a  natural  disaster. 

9. Preventing and managing major nutrition related chronic diseases: This is an interactive 

nutrition workshop organized in collaboration with a church community to help improve  
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quality of life through nutrition education, spiritual practices relating to chronic diseases 

including cancer. 

10. The Jean Edwards CAHE Disaster Relief Fund was recently established by the 

Association in memory of a former secretary of CAHE to provide financial assistance to 

Home Economics programmes and students who were victims of a natural or man-made 

disaster. The fund is open to public contributions. 

11. Sewing Machine Clinic: This course offers Basic maintenance and repairs of the sewing 

machine to make teachers and housewives self reliant as well as reducing the wait time 

for repairs that could affect productivity and or income. 

12. Conferences, workshops and scholarships 

 More Information is available through the Association’s website 

www.caribbeanhomeeconomist.org  

Caribbean families have throughout history displayed remarkable resilience and a key 

reason for this has been their ability to modify and reconfigure themselves to suit their specific 

social and political context (James and Harris, 1998; Chamberlain, 1999). While similarities 

between the familial structures and the impact of multiple variables upon families in the 

Caribbean and other parts of the region of the Americas exist, nuances and distinct differences 

prevail. All territories in the region have experienced socio-political changes but the resulting 

economic and demographic trends have affected some territories more than others. Coming out  

http://www.caribbeanhomeeconomist.org/
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This presentation is timely as it should result in increased sensitivity to a few needs that 

previously were not the focus of CAHE’s interventions and can therefore help to charter the 

course for future interventions. 

Improving the quality of life of Caribbean citizens and the world over requires not only 

interventions but calls for strong will and the resolute commitment of home economists to meet 

international standards by continuously striving for excellence in a manner that is focused until 

visible and positive effects are observed in the lives of individuals and the community; that being 

the ultimate goal of home economics. 
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